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to Be OpenedOwn Life by
at Wall Switch

Engineer Saves

Throwing Cans
MALT EN, aCass., July

wu a winr.inc pitcher tonight.
Tracred thh-dee- p by the

R t &Urt in a factory, early

Ross, engineer,

y-- . t remember to make 30 throws for his life.

Big 4 Clash on
Disarmament

Treaty Plan
By Joseph Dyaaa

PARIS. July 9 --oP- Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov and Secre-
tary of State James F. Byrnes
clashed today over America's pro-
posed 25-ye- ar German disarma-
ment treaty, informants reported.

Byrnes asked that the special
deputies be named now to con-
sider all phases of the German
problem for a report to the next
series, of meetings by the four-pow- er

foreign ministers, presum-
ably next autumn. French and
American Informants said there
was no Immediate rnponw from
the other ministers.

In the course of an hour-lon- g

statement assailing this American
proposal, Molotov today accused
Britain, France and the United
States of breaking the Potsdam

Three survivors of the auto col
lision whlrh killed four teen-ag- e

valley residents at the t'hemawa- -
North Howell Intersection Sun- -
day were reported in improving
condition late Tuesday.

Raymond C. Roth of Central
Howell, who im-urre- d a bnken
leg and abrasions, was in "fine
condition at Salem General hos-
pital. He was driver of the 'coupe
in which the four killed were
passengers.

Mrs. Darcy Drennan, route 3.
Salem, was in "good" condition
at the Silverton hospital and ex-
pected to be released in a few
days.

Darcy Irr nan. her himband
and driver of a panel tru k with
which the coupe collided, was
"resting belter" at Veterans his-pita- l,

Portland. Extent of his in-

juries was not diM'tcMcd. but he
had been described in serious con-
dition Monday.
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Meet Po8tnbned
The meeting hf tlr Oregon Irene

fruits control biard!aet for Wed-
nesday night to. fix minimum pri-
ces on rane berries j for thIS4
seowi. has been pMtpmed pun til
Thursday, board officials announ-
ced lunAmj. !j j

Boy sen berries were said to be
seltjing at from 20 to 22 rents a
pound on the present market amd
loganberries and j o u n g berries
around 27 rents,

Whatever Is the prevailing ran
nery price probably ! will bei the
board s price. ii

TOC'KPILES OKEIir.O
WASHINGTON. July M4V

Legislation authorizing the gov- -

eminent to build up stockpiles of
strategic and rriUcal ma tn is is
over the nest five years cl-sr-

the senate today and, went the:
While House. 1
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Roll-To- p Desk
WEST ORANGE, N. J-- July 9.

(TP) The heavy, roll-to- p desk at
which Thomas Alva Edison
worked, sealed sine the Inven-
tor's death in 1931, is to be open-a- d

in a few weeks.
The twin locks on the old-fashio- ned

desk were turned 15
years ago by members of Edi-
son's family, and the notes and
records the inventor was working
on at his death have lain undis-
turbed.

The new Thomas Alva Edi-
son Foundation, Inc., now plans
to open the desk and examine
its hoard of documents. There
may be new devices whose de-
velopment was halted with the
death of the inventor.

There may be inventions be
was not prepared to give to the
world, or a message to be dis

Portland Food
Mart Pickets
To Start Walk

PORTLAND, Ore., July 9.-(- P)-

Picketing of food markets here
where prices have been raised
"excessively" will begin Thursday
morning, the Portland anti-inflati- on

committee announced tonight.
Leroy Hersh, chairman of the

group sponsored by the' American
veterans committee and support
ed by vote of the CIO industrial
union council tonight, said a mass
meeting also would be held here
Friday night to organize opposi
tion to higher prices.

Ron Roley, president of the CIO
union council, declared the union
would urge voters to "get a new
line-u- p in congress," and said con-
gressmen who have helped scuttle
price control have "double-cro- ss

ed American workingmen by em
asculating the one bulwark against
Inflation."

Meat Drop by
Fall Predicted

WASHINGTON, July 9 -A-JT)-The

agriculture department said,
today retail meat prices would
be likely to settle down by fall to
an average of 15 to 20 per cent
above former OPA ceilings if
price controls are not reestab-
lished.

Critics of the OPA have con-
tended that black market prices
of meats were in many cases as
much as 50 per cent above ceil-
ings in effect before the price
agency expired June 10.

Tending to bring prices down
would be the increased market-
ings of cattle and hogs in the fall-marketi-

which normally reach
a peak in mid-wint- er.

closed long after his death.
If the desk yields nothing else,

lt should produce valuable add!
tions to what already is known
of Edison from among the sheafs
of papers In his own handwrit
lng.

Two New York spiritualists
nave said that the desk con
tains a hidden message to the
world. The message, they say, is
Inside a fountain pen.

Norman R. Speiden, curator of
the Edison library, said he doubts
the fountain pen prediction, be
cause Edison rarely used a pen.
preferring pencils.

However, no one has examined
the desk since Oct. 1$, 1931,
when Edison died. It was the In-

ventor's personal sanctum, and
lt was rarely violated during his
lifetime.

Revenues Exceed
Budget Estimate

Interest revenues of the state
treasury department for the cur-
rent biennium will aggregate ap-
proximately $380,000 against a
budget estimate of $170,000, Stat
Treasurer Leslie M. Scott report-
ed here Tuesday.

Payments for the care of in-
sane at the two Oregon state hos-
pitals also were expected to ex-
ceed the estimates, Roy Mills, sec-
retary of the state board of con-
trol announced.

GOP Victory
Says Stassen

MINNEAPOLIS, July t. -(P- )-Harold

E. Stassen. former Minne-
sota governor, today aaw in the
Minnesota primary election results
a decisive victory for the "pro-
gressive republican policies" he
himself Is espousing in his all but
formal campaign for the 1948 re-
publican nomination for president.

Others interpreted nomination of
Gov. Edward J. Thye as republi
can candiate for U. S. senator and
Luther W. Youngdahl for governor
as strengthening Stassen's national
bid. as strong personal tributes to
the winning candidates, and as
signalizing the death of isolation-
ism in Minnesota.

"The primary election results.
said Stassen at a press conference
today, "represent a victory for a
forward looking domestic program
with a new labor policy, vigorous
support of the United Nations,
and world cooperation and con-
tinuation of good and efficient
government in Minnesota.

WAR PLANT TO EXPAND
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 9-- (P-

A $500,000 expansion program of
Western Wax Paper company
plant here the next two years was
announced today by the Crown- -
Zellerbach Corp. division.

accord on German reparations to
the Soviet Union.

According to American infor
mants, Molotov also branded the
suggested 25-ye- ar treaty to pre-
vent rearmament of the Reich as
wholly inadequate." The Byrnes

proposal does not guarantee de
militarization of German war in-

dustry or the political denazifi
cation of the Reich, the Soviet
foreign minister said. Molotov
added that it would not insure
against a rebirth of a spirit of
aggression in Germany. Molotov
said, such a treaty to be effective
should be in force for at least
40 years.

In reply Byrnes accused Rus
sia of violating the Potsdam ac-
cord by making levies which were
too large on German industry. He
pointed out that under the Pots
dam agreement reparations weie j

to be limited to a size which
would permit Germany to exist
without outside help.

Meanwhile, the French gvrrn- -
merit issued formal in itautxis to .

17 other allied nations for the
general European peace confer-
ence here July 29, and the minis-
ters asked the United Nations tn

'postpone its general assembly sea- -
son in New Yolk until Sept 23'
to allow Ume for diplomats to at- -

'
tend the Paris conference.

grinding rollers of a conveyor belt,
today fought off pain for a time he

aimed like the others at a push-b- ut

ton electric wall switch six feet
away - - scored a bullseye, shut
ting off the power and stopping
the rollers.

Maiden hospital authorities re
ported Ross as "comfortable" to-
night and said he had a good
chance of recovery without am
pcitation.

Ross' wife, Laura, said she talk
ed to George "just for a minute
at the hospital.

"He said he thought he got caught
about three o clock but he; fainted
and doesn't remember."
Fauna Yelling for Help

Police Sergt. Willia Butler said
his detail found Ross, With the
conveyor stopped and yelling for
help, about 5:25 a. m. (EDT), on
the third floor of the Potter Drug
and Chemical company

Dumped around him, Butler said
were the cans spilled from the
conveyor belt which Ross bad cu
thrrfugh with a jackknife Jn try-
ing to free his mangled legs.

Butler said the engineer had
twisted to support himself with
one hand on the floor whije with
the other he hurled tin cans in
his miss and
pitching.
Cause I'ndetermined

It was not determined how Ross
was dragged into the machine,
recently installed to move objects
from floor to floor of the plant.

Butler said police were called
by a neighbor who heard Ross'
shouts but was unable to get into
the . factory.

nescuers worked for half an
hour to free Ross, Butler said, and
the engineer smoked a cigarette
and directed the work

In the police ambulance he
fainted.

Hughes Tried
To Save Plane

LOS ANGELES. July
a hospital bed where he is

fighting tenaciously for life, How
aid Hughes told business associ-
ates today he knew he was in
trouble half an hour before his ex
perimental reconnaissance plane
crashed Sunday on its maiden
test flight, but decided o go
down with the ship, trying Uj save
it rrom demolition.

The associates, who requested
that their names be not used, said
the wealthy flier-fil- m producer
told them that approximately
$8,000,000 costs and months of re-
search were at stake and for that
reason he chose to disregard all
personal danger and attempt to
keep the faltering plane aloft.

There was a parachute aboard,
but Hughes did not attempt to
use it after power failure devel-
oped, his associates said. ,

The flier's condition tonight was
described as "still critical.'?

Oregon Picked
For Priorities

PORTLAND. July 9 -- (P)Ore-on
was crKen today as the only

Mate in the nation to receive
ipecial cement priorities for vet-
erans' homes.

The civilian production adminis-
tration said builders who were
ready to pour cement for veterans
homes the first of this month may
apply for priorities. Later, the
preferences will be extended to
other veterans' housing.

The CPA said the cement short
age was worse here than eLsa
where in the country.

RIVERS. HARBOR BILL VOTED
WASHINGTON, July 9(yp-On- ly

a final senate vote on
amendments remained today to
send a billion dollar rivers' and
harbors bill to the White House
The amendments were approved

the house after conferees aban
doned a senate proposal to in
crease from $55,000,000 to 1150,-000.0- 00

an initial authorization for
$300,000,000 navigation j and

flood control program in the Ar
kansas river valley.
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White Russian
Fear Claimed
By Lt. Redin

; SKATTTX, Jwly (A. -- I mpli-c-.- .j

tr.t tuow Wlute Ru.-Mi-n

e nvtfl have been
U ee." Lieut Nir.U: CI. Re- - ,

1 . i
I. Htuta Of eJlMHJe 3I1U H'll- -

J v wrie brHftit into hi.
ml by t.it counsel tolav.

i I x i i Chief;
U.S. Attorney Allan
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l- - wtl.erx"" Pomerujr jked.
Th ror.ersation took place,

P..m-K- y n.id, bWoie the name of
Keriijr was made public with
t'.e DrflK tmenU

Tr ? year-ol- d Russian naval
cf'.r den.ed he made any tilth
T- -'y arwl from Ute witness stand
a i iim d Pi mer)f of ordering
J hr.yrur! tc say it

JiptrfLTi-- d was on the stand as a
g Afrnirim! witues briefly last

ee
I'r.der re - direct examination, j

Av.iny TraCy E Clnffin, Seattle,
l.'.'uftit i.p Retlin's conversation
v .th .Fohnjrud and Hked,"

CfUt mu think that the only
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, with the White Kn.viri nrgan- -
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Bin U,msinir
In China Seen i

NANKING, Wednesday. July 10
P -- ( trament sources charged

t ia thii Chinese communit
; had rf vamped their military com-mi- ri

it) preparation for "a full- -
dre upntmg on a nationaln

j Tii rrr.munists, these sources
e t a t f r d. were concentrating
jt:.P? ar.d munitions in an area
ex: t iling from the Yangtze riv-- er

yithwtrd into Manchuria
j T. i came as both jides
cjrtcfhi that truce negotiations
iin hd brukeu At the

--a time, new clashes were re-- f
rlKt jc north and central pro--

i .

MAfcYIK COOK HURT
Mairir Cook, 550 N Summer

i: i !itH to Salem Leacone
ttrly this morning for

trf?lrren a hip mj-jr- incur-re- rf

Hhilr a: work in Oregon Pulp
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1 t aid n.lVlire officers
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munitions ificu
Woe Heard
By Patterson !

(Story Also on Page 1) :

WASHINGTON, July Secretary

of War Patterson today
testified that he listened to com-
plaints of Rep. May (D-K- y) con
cern i n g the Illinois munitions
makers' troubles during the war.

He acknowledged that May
had; complained to him over a
war: production board order halt-
ing work on a contract held by
Batavia Metal Products company,
another of the associated firms,
and? that he had a subordinate
look into It.

He declared that he had in-

tervened with the war manpower
commission to obtain additional
labor for Batavia, emphasizlnf
this was don only to get shells
for a mounting offensive In Eur
ope. .

He denied that May had asked
him for, or that he had ordered,
award of a big shell contract to
Batavia. He termed this "idle
gossip and utterly untrue.

Approved
Patterson stated that he had

approved an army-nav- y -- a.
award for Batavia about wmcn
May had inquired. He insisted
that he did so only after subor
dinates informed him that Bata
via had exceeded production
schedules.

"I am not in the business of
doing favors for anyone, Patter-f- .

son told the committee sharply at
one point.

Committee members focused
chief attention upon an order
freezing payments to Erie Basin
issued over Pattersons signature
on Sept. .6, 1945.

George H. Knutson, a member
of the war department price ad
justment board, testified earlier in
the day that the order originally
froze all of the Drofits. but was
modified a week later to permit
payment of $723,000. Knutson said
the modified order was designed
to cover repayment of $800,000
which the government expected to
collect through renegotiation and
$974,000 which the government
had advanced to Erie.
Phone Talk Introduced

Senator Mitchell (D-Was- h) read
nto the record a transcript of a

telephone conversation between
Henry Garsson, Batavia official
and Col. Maurice Hirsch of the
war department .general staff corps
referring to the- - freeze order In
yvhich Garsson repeatedly men
tioned his conversation with Pat
terson.

Patterson said that a "few days'
after Issuance of the original freeze
order, May, chairman of the in
fluential house military commit
tee, telephoned asking him to come
to his office and he did so. Patter
son then was undersecretary or
war in charge of production.

He related that he met two men,
neither of whom he could idenT
tffy, in May's Office. He expressed
belief that one of them might have
been Henry Garsson, who has been
described by army officers a the
'brain" behind development of the

Illinois combine.
Patterson said that May him

self "didn't have much to say
bout the freeze order, but that

the two men claimed that it would
prevent them from getting into

civilian production."

Airplane Lost
April 26 Found

SEATTLE July 9
today found the wrecked fuse-

lage and the remains of six occu
pants of a Cessna two - engine
plane that disappeared in the Cas
cade mountains April 28.

The twisted wreck was found
three miles southwest of Lake
Keechelus, east of Snoqualmie
pass.

The search was intensified dur
ing the past three days after fish
ermen found pieces of it strewn
through the woods."

The searching party reported all
in the plane died almost instantly

WHEAT HARVEST BEGINS
PENDLETON, July

county has harvested its
first 1948 wheat, with a yield of
35 :to" 40 bushels per acre. The
first harvest was from State Sen
Carl Engdahl's ranch. Five other
ranfcher will be cutting wheat
tomorrow.
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TEMPLETON WELFARE HEAD
Appointment of Herbert ' A.

Templeton, Portland, as chair-
man of the Multnomah county
public welfare commission, was
announced by Gov. Earl Shell
here Tuesday. Templeton 'suc-
ceeds C. C. Keeney, Portland, who

resigned from the commis-
sion. He will serve a four year
term.
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BAKERY STRIKE LOOMS :

PORTLAND, July SMP) mployer

and union representatives
failed today to reach agreement

a vwsge dispute which might
off a strike in Portland bak-

eries.

Tailor-Furrie- r

NatL Bank Bldg

Dor. t rzdt until last minuto for remodeling and re--

pairing of your fur garrr.er.fs. Firing them in now and have
Jjtrc whan you want them. Fre insurad storage oft all
Jure c!:ered or renvn'd.
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